EPICUREAN UMBRELLA

FRI-SUN PRE-ARRANGED DINNER// GROUP DINING as of 01.03.18

FAMILY STYLE GROUP DINING MENUS
CMNTY FRIED CHICKEN

O’GRADY FISH &CHIPS

CMNTY MEAT &THREE

wedge salad

simple mixed greens

farmers market salad

CMNTY fried chicken
mac &cheese
sautéed garlic spinach
CMNTY cornbread

sapporo battered cod
hand-cut “chips”
CMNTY coleslaw
mint-y peas

banana pudding

berry trifle

choose two
pesto grilled salmon
citrus roasted white fish
herb roasted pork
herb roasted tri tip
4 hour pot roast

27/per guest
minimum 12 guests

27/ per guest
minimum 12 guests

choose three
braised greens
broccoli
vegetable hash
mashed potatoes

garlic spinach
green beans
mac &cheese

seasonal crisp
40/ per guest
minimum 10 guests

COMEBACK BURGER CROWD

BRUNCH FOR DINNER

DINNER WITH JENN

just a ranch-y salad

CMNTY biscuits & fresh fruit

fried oysters &house pickles

comeback burger

choose three
pain perdu
buttermilk pancakes

snake river farms wagyu
“thai-style” clam bake

50/50 seasoned fries &onion rings

vegetable frittata
vegetable hash & eggs
herb &cheese omelet

hand-formed brisket, chuck &sirloin patty
cheddar/ bacon/ tomato/ romaine/ onion

ice cream sundae
27/ per guest
minimum 12 guests

plugra mashed potatoes
chinese broccoli
pistachio pound cake &pistachio crème

nola hot link
smoked bacon
artisan chicken sausage

75/ per guest
minimum 6 guests

smoked salmon &grapefruit salad
circa 1992 salad
wally-d salad
french press coffee &fresh juice
35/ per guest
minimum 10 guests
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EPICUREAN UMBRELLA

FRI-SUN PRE-ARRANGED DINNER// GROUP DINING as of 01.03.18

SALAD/ VEGETABLE ACCOMPANIMENTS
a la carte add $7 per person, served family style
cauliflower, shaved parmesan &capers

herb roasted mushrooms

brussels sprouts &mustard vinaigrette

garlic sautéed spinach

crispy green beans &toasted almonds

roasted seasonal vegetables

root vegetable cous cous

classic macaroni & three cheeses

roasted potatoes with sea salt & parsley

vegetable – potato hash

herbed rice pilaf

plugra mashed potatoes

market vegetables &quinoa

farmers market salad

blue cheese wedge

arugula &spinach salad
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PRE-ARRANGED GROUP DINING DETAILS
Minimum Party Size:

Determined by your selected menu

CONFIRMING YOUR WEEKEND DINNER BOOKING
A pre-arranged group dinner may be booked by a basic contract that must be signed and returned to CMNTY before your
party is considered reserved. Bookings may be arranged beginning at 6:00pm Friday through Sunday evening. Contracts must
be received at least 5 days in advance. For any group dinner, final menus and increased headcounts must be received at
least 3 days prior. A credit card is required to secure the reservation and will be charged a deposit equal to 50% of the event
total. If charged, the deposit amount will be applied towards the final bill. Full payment is due 5 days prior to the event by
check, cash or credit card.
Please note; a 15 minute delay allowance applies for all reservations, if you do not arrive by this time, we will begin service. We
require 72 hours notice should your guest count increase or to reschedule the booking. If we do not receive notice by this time,
you will be charged the minimum guarantee plus a 30% menu fee to reschedule or to accommodate each additional guest.
Your credit card details are only held for security and will not be kept after your reservation takes place.
FAQ: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q: What about tax and gratuity?
A: The booking does not include tax or gratuity. Please budget accordingly.
Q: What is the standard gratuity for an event?
A: 20% gratuity is customary. Please note we do not automatically add gratuity to your bill.
Q: May we bring our own “beverages” to the event?
A: Yes! With adult beverages, we recommend dropping off “beverages” which require chilling, the morning of your event.
Q: Can I bring my own music?
A: Absolutely! Nothing profane, please!
Q: Can we make substitutions for different menu items?
A: We will do our best to accommodate your special requests, but substitutions or additional may incur additional fees.
Q: How long do we have for our large group dinner?
A: Group dinner reservations include 2-ish hours of service time. Time beyond-ish will be charged at an additional $50 per half
hour.
Q: Will CMNTY be closed exclusively for our group dinner?
A: Hosting your group exclusively at CMNTY is considered a private event. For private event details, please email: Jennyfer
Rodgers & our EU Event Team at epicureanumbrella@gmail.com.
Q: I know you do not offer dinner Tuesday to Thursday, but can I pre-arrange a booking for then?
A: Yes! We are happy to accommodate your pre-arranged dinner Tuesday to Thursday evening with a Food & Beverage
minimum of $500.00.
Q: I know you’re closed on Mondays, but can I have an event on Monday?
A: Yes! We will gladly host your private event on a Monday with a Food & Beverage minimum of $1,000.00, depending on the
party size and type of event.
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GROUP DINING CONTRACT, Community/ EPICUREAN UMBRELLA
Preferred Date:
Contact Person & Name of Host:
Contact Telephone:
Email Address:
Number of Guests:
Time of Event:
Special Notes or Additional Preferences:

We look forward to working with you to plan your special event!
Credit Card Number:
Name on Card:
Expiration Date:
CSV Code:
Mailing Address:
Please Attach Menu with Choices Circled.
Prices do not include tax and gratuity. Any unmet minimums will be applied as a venue charge.
We require a written confirmation of the number of guests 72 hours prior to your reservation date. The event menu price(s) will
be applied for all confirmed number of guests, including no-shows. If written notice of cancellation is given 14 or more days
prior to the event there will be no charge. Any cancellations made in fewer that 14 days prior to the event are subject to a
charge of 50% of the lowest event menu price.
By signing below you are accepting financial obligation for this event and full knowledge of the details of this contract.
Signature:

Date:

*You will receive a written confirmation to this contract via email. Your party is not confirmed until that time.
Thank You for choosing CMNTY/Epicurean Umbrella for your event!!
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